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The Ptastk Indian 

1llc las11imc dcat I sec my grandmother alive Is on a white. snow
fturryinll day in latc December. I am with my four-)ear-old son. Rkky. 
v•hoamuseshlmselfw·ilhptascictndiandollsinlhcback scatofchccar. 
Aswcdrlvedccpcrlntothccoldnorth, Rickytilli:Sthcchicf,squawand 
one warrior Into 1 neat skirmish row untlcr the slanted re:u- window. I sec 
this in the re:u- mirror. These thn:e Indians face a troop or Imaginary 
soldiers. Dut Ri~ky says there arc more tlcan tlutoe Indians. They are 
hlding,hcsays.and l justcan'tseethcm. 

As I cruise up lntmt:uc 1-75, l know th.ll Gr.mdmothcr ha.\ been 
ilowly dying for 12 years. As Ri~ky begins hls ima~:lnary battle, I Uclnk 
of her battle. it hasn'c been one with cancer, tubl.'fculosis or a stroke 
lllcse we could have urxk.-rstood. Aldlcimt'f's has kl!lcd lli:r mind. Only 
one member of the family-there arc eight chl!dren and 27 srandchildrcn 
whollvclntherounty-gocstoseeheratthcnurSinghomc.'Thisis 
Aunt Jane, Sistl-r Janc Anthony. She lakes oommun!on 10 Grandma. and 
prays fur her dc~th. 

Thatabsemfamllyuscdtoincludcme,Jthink,aslwatchthcdotted 
ccmrelincsblurpastthchoodemhlcm. I hatlthehcstrclativcc~cuschy 
far,li\'lnJ:lnC1evcland,400milcsawayfromthcnursinghomc.. YCI. I 
lladbet:nhomeo\"Crthc)-e:ars 

Stowlnt:. but never stopping, atwaysdrlvJnspast the entrance to the -



I>AIIIOI.JSIE REVII:.'W 

Today, aller a long, Cij;hl-hour drive we gel to a 1own called Sand 
Lake. This lime. Ricky and I don't drive by the losco Coomy Medical 
Care Facility. I slow. thinking 11 is the same br~kc pr~ssure as always. 
U1Cnturnsharplylmothcparldnglot.11rcs)·elp.Thccarspinsintoahalf 
dougllnutandlkoo"·-aslpulluncwnlyintoaparklngspot.thatllad 
there bl.--cn more ice and less snow. "'e III'Ollld ha•·c cr:Wlcd sldc"·ays into 
theplowcdsnowbank. 

"Wow," Ricky says. "Do Ut;~~ agaln DOK!rJy!" 
lturnoffthccar,looklntotllcrearvicwmirror TIJCplasticlndians 

arcgoneand l can'tSI.-elt!ckywhollasfallcndownonthclloor.betwecn 
!ltcscats.llt:gigglcs.and!llngsadollupallhcttilin£. 

'No." I say. "Da.:kly didn't ntcan to do !Ita!. He miscalculated." 
"Miscalculated?" He gets up. qub.zes me with his eyes. I ask him if 

hclsokayaodhcoods. 
"Youwere&Upposcdlobe"''Caringyourscatbell." I scold. I tell him 

IOI'IIJitltctippcdovcrlodianslnlohis~pockL1S.wc'rehcreto~isit 

Grandma. •te sayslh:dGraodma'sllackinOhio.ll isthcnth:u Jrealin;: 
he's llC\'crSI.-cntlli$ woman. 

"Tills Is your great·gr~ndma," I say as I getout. and open the back 
door. "She's my grandma. When I was your age. I went over to lk.-r house 
andplayOO." 

"UOCSshehavcanytoys1" Rlekysa)"S. -roys I can play with?" 
"Notnow,buddy.Shc'stooold. Your plastic lndlanswlllh:wemdo." 
HesliO.:Soutofthccar. and I lock it. I Joke hls hand and we wali[. 

father and son or grcat-gr:milion and grand.son if Grandma is watching. 
lthiokUtis as we goto"·;anl a O:atore-storey b1,1ild!ng from tlte 1960s... 
R!d.y waots 10 know if !his is Grandma's house, If ltlls ls "here she 

"TiliS is a hospital," I s~y. up.:nlng the front l.loor. "Graol.lma is sick 
all(lllti~ is whcrc sht: lh·cs now." 

Rltkyputsbothllaodstlccplyinlohiscoatpodcts.aswcgoinside 
lhe>1!5tibule. 

As we linger In lhe wmn •·cstibule. I !ltink of the 1\.'flOI"'S that I'd 
heard from some of lho!it al>scm rclati>"CS on OOw Grandma was !ltinning. 
no longcr ~peaking, and rC<Kiy to die. Uow they couhJ know this was 
nc\'Cfe~plained. I had ~:ucsscd. during those long-dlstant-e calls or short 



l~1tcn from uncles ll!ld cooslns. that these family nlembers uw nurses a1 

Carter's JGA.bingooratchurctl.ll!ld askOO\helrqucslions. 
l didn'tworryaboutdc~lhunlll AuntJ:me~~oTOieme.t~~o"()~~ou_:bago. 

ShetoldmcthatGrandmawas91 yearsoldand89roundsthln,thcflrst 
time her weight had dropped below her age In !10 years. Grandma, Aunt 
Jane said, was falllng and ready to go any minute. SOO said !hat 
Grandma's body ll!ld mind I~ /x»/1 oompli:tcly deserted her. Her death 
would bcablesslngbccauscshcwas nothing more than a perpetually 
llocfingframelhathaddifficultybrcathing.Shehartllymuvcd.llcrfood 
was pureed.. Her skin nakcdofflnsilvcrdollar-sl7.cdchunks,anddidn't 
ifOW back. Grandma's fin~:crs were gnarled. her mouth oval. Her eyes, 
AuntJanes.ald. never closed. 

While this type of death-would-be-a-blessing tall; grcady upset the 
family, Aunt Jaroeiru;istcd th:ll this ~~o·asn't thcsarneGrandmathal used 
to let mewlnut plnochle. v.hopla)·cdthebassnotesonthcplaoowhilc 
!played the trchlc, and pulled up fum carrots from I<L""Tg:II"OCn, wiping 
the c.l11h on hl.'f :t.pron before handing them to n-.c '!be eye twln.l.:le was 
sooc.AuntJancS:&idshc"dundcmandifldccidcdtorenlentbo..1"Grll!ldma 
thco,ooayttta~sheuscdtobe.Shedidn"tholditagainstanyoftl-.cothers 

whocouldn"t bcarto stop by till! facility. 
l.bti'Wthal shcvoouldn"t hold il against me. 
But l also tncw th:i.tl couldn"t remember Grandma in such diSiant. 

simple terms from. the past. Aunt Janc. the p.."TCC"(III'C one. knew CllOUgh 

to~~oTitethclcllcr,ll!ldtJutl wouldlu.\'CtocODICbacl;tothccoumy.Shc 
Ulew why l had to co!F bad. and that l would 00 more tlu.n drive past 
the entrance. 

Rlckyand llinjll'fafcwmorcminutcslnthc,·estibulc,rc:ldlngtbe 

ft)"CI"SOnthcbulk1inboard.andwiiting.lllcn.~~o'CIIo'lll;throughasecond 

ICiofgtassUoorsll!ldlntothcfadlnyitsclf.llx:relsastcritcsmell,like 
IICWJX!pera!Kinoorwax. W~gopastagla.sscasewhcrebrlJ:htly-colorcd 
resldems· crafts arc displ~yl'\1, knitted tollct p~pcr roll cm·crs. soft yarn 
dollsll!ldpotholdo:rs. Wcl"t>Dtlnuctoanursc"sSiatlonthat'sbrimminll 
y,ith six stout ~~o"Omcn dressed in tig:/11 white smocb. As we approach. 

thcyallllocka~~oay.cxccpcforonenurse.Shc'sabout50.andhct"glasscs 

o»nglcfromach:tinaroundhl..'fTIC(;k. 
"l'dlikctusccmygrnndmotru..'f."ls.aytoh<.'f."NomJaWorshum." 



DAI.liOI.JSIE REVIEW 

"Oh. yes.· She puts "-.'1 gl~~s on. "And who'$ !his h:mWomc youfli 
man?" 

"Tell her your name," \iiay. 
"Ricky."heiia)'S. "Did you see my dad m.iSOikulatc'l" 
"Miscalculate?" she says. 
"TIICparkinglot,"lsayqu!ckly."lt 'slcyoutthcrc. We skidded." 
"Oh. we had a bad storm last nl~ll." she says. looking out UIC 

window. "Look.s like allOihcr one is happ::ning. I'll tell Hon to salt it 
down again." 

Ricky digs tntohb ooatpockcts. "Look at my lllllians!"\ \e ho!Us U\Cm 
inhlshand. 

"Wdl. now." 1'l1c nunc nips through a rO!itcr of patients. She finds 
Grandma's page allll nodll her head. Uy her npn:ssion, !think that 
Grandma must hefCl.'lingokaytoday. "Did you know, ll.icky," she says, 
"lh:l\yuurgrcat-grandmolh<.Tispanlndlanr 

Rlckylooksatmcandshakcshlshc:ldrw. llookatUICnurseandtell 
hcrthatldidn'tknowiteltlk.T. 

"Aroundhcrcwccallhi:rthcOgemawl'rincess. J/rrgrandmOthcrwas 
an Ogcm:~w Indian Prinn:ss. lb: Ogcmaws were a pe:ta.:ful tribe in 
llOI'IhcrnMichlgan." 

"Titat"'·asyourgrcatgrcatgrcat-grullllmnthcr."ltcllhim. 
"Sistcr JaneAnthonyn:scarcht!dyourramilytrec."TIIC nursetakestlCI' 

glas5CSOff. "1\"onlyfuundoutlastl>iet:k. Wclllt:n:allsoacitcd!Arcal 
Indian princcsslnourmidst. Wcw"Crcn'tsurchowtorcact. Oncoflhe 
nursesbraidedllcrhair.lllopeyoudon'tmind.ltsocmedlikcthething 

todu." 
"I'm sure it's ht:autiful." 
A lanky tn ancom~:Soutufasidcroom. andwh.:c\sa tall, steel food 

cllltbyus. Hcrollshlseycll:lllsatthccelllngandmuncrstohimsclr. Tile 
nu~ calls hlm Hon. and tells hlm :J.hout the parklng lot. 

"rlldoit.rightaftcrlunch."hesnaps. 
"You should probably w:tlt inthedininghall." thcnurscsa)·s.lomc. 

"lh:lt'swhcrcthcy'llt:ll;ehcr.oow.· 
"Is there somewhere I can 1.-a\'C this guy'l" I point at Ricky. The nurse 

tdls m.:: there's a waiting room, but Rlcky says he wants to be with me. 
"She'srcallyquitcharmlcss,"thenurscsays.1'llcmostcxcltingthlnJ 

shcdoc:tismunthlc. ldon'tthlnk\hcre\O.'lllheanyproblcms." 



TilE I'LASTIC INDIAN 

I th:mk her. and walk slowly away with Rkky. Even at this sluggl!ih 
pace. we arc faster titan all the n:siden!S who lnlil behind Ron. the food 
~art man. Tilcy walk crookl'dly. struggling with alumlnum walkers or pull 
themscl•·e$alonglntheirgliding"'heclch.:lirs.usinglhetlpsofthcirtocs. 

When we get to Utoe dining hall. tl'lcre Is a swt.'1:1.. warm milk smell. 
lle.uwaftsatusfrumaccmng•"Cill. lrutcadofrcgulartable$.haggard 
men and sagging women sit In a l"TOOked drde of wheekh.airs. slanted 
hosplt.al bcdsandstraight·backcdscals, with thcirelbow&onthetables. 
Some look alert; O!hers slump; two slei..'P. Ewrywhcn:, C)"CS pivot 
hopefully, watchlnglV. looking at lUcky, following the falling soow
nake$. Even the Sl<X"pCrs' eyes ITIO\"C, rapidly. Ttx:y dream. I can't help 
butv."Ondi:r. wh:nltlstlt~tlhey'redrcamingabout. 

When Ron peels foil away from multlculorcd trays. all 111c eyes 
bca:mtoetralnedonhim. Rlckyfltlgets. West~ndjust inside the doorway 
where l pretcndtov.":ltch a rcligiousprogramonthecciling·mountcdlV. 
R()n looks at a C()lor-cod<.'tlcliplxlard. Green nk:an~ a low-fnt tlict. he tells 
ro::.e•l:nbcfon:lt~Sk..Orangelslow-sodium andbluels forso1l foods. 
Yellow, he says. Is f()rpun.'Cd. 

"1\cll, you could drink !hat ~ulf." hes.:ays,..:ackllng. 

Ron matches Ilk: cnlon.>d trays with cards that dangle from the 
rcsidcniS'DIXks.thendistributcsHtentwiththesamc~"t>dalldagililyas 

a blackjack dealer. Soon.thcr~'Sidcnt\pkk up fOJkS alldspoons. As they 
beginrocat.thedinlnghall bo..-contesooeglant wa\·eofchev.·ingjaws. 

One tny rem:tlns on the can. a dullish )Cilow one stlll covered wilh 
foil. I begin tooountlheresidocotsbut RonsavesmclliCtroublc, telling 
me lhcre were 77, tasttlmc he diCck~"l.l. RJ..:ky secs "'hat he says arc 
mashedporarocs."l'mhungry.Daddy,"hcsays. 

"Youateonthewayup,buddy" l pl..:khlmop. "Thint)·oucanw:tJt? 
They got aMcDonald'slnthlstown," 

llenodsasa nurse..:omesovt.,.to us. ShedircctSWI to..:l\:tln in an 
area where, sliC says. Norma will be st1 up for her lundt. Rlcky and I sit 
10ilhourbacksrolhcwal!.andanoldmancallswme. 

"Elmcr?" He looks hopeful "Listen, Elmcr, have you seen mmho,:r? 
God,ain't shcsomcthin~t?Don'tyou lllink.shc'ssomcthlng?" 

"Your name's 1'101 EhTk:r." Rlc~y giggles. 
"Shhlih." I say.looklngawaytowlll"dtheclnd!'rblock wall at Ulefar 

cndofrhcroom. 



DAl.IIOUSIE REVIEW 

A few minutes later when they wheel Gralldma imo the dining llall. 
she'slnarronchospltalbcdwithReelbarsonthcside.Shl:look.slike 
a wrestler who Is being pinned, MU madly hrldglng up off the mat wilh 
thestrengthofhcrneck. l lcrfacelsBu.shedandpolntcd.hefchceldlones 
poldngattheskln. 

AIIOthcr nurse wheels Grandma o~~,. to us. Into the space. 111.1s nurse 
smiles and Introduces hcrsci(;L'l Allcla, Lhcdlrcctorofthe faciLity. "1 
Urdt..'fstanU you're her grandson, from Ohio." she says. "Grrmdsom. I 
mcan.Wcll,"shepauscs,locklnghcrtingerstogctllcralldslghLng."llerc 
She Is. Some/liTil"S she recognltes people. You can see itln hcr C) "CS When 
she doc.'l. llow you f~-ellng today. Ogemaw l'rtncess"/ You remember 
UICSCguys1" 

Allcia prop; up the back of the bed Grandma sits at • 45 degree 
angle. stops bridging and sazcs at the ccillns tiles. She wears shlny rod 
pamsandaturquoiseshln. Herhalr.greyandshouldcrk:nsth.isbraided 
"'"ilh a fc.lthcr tucked In. llcr eyes jut: one is an untwinkting blue. the 
other cloudy and grey. H~T fingers tist. thl:n rclax.lllcyrcmind me of 
something. 

"She's IO!it weight." I say. lmmL~iatcly. I b:l stur!d. and my fat"e 
Bushes. 

"Whcndidyouscchcrl:.st?" Aticlaasks. 
"lt"shcenawtlilc." 
And then I think of how long lt's been. I feel so a~h:uncd and I can't 

admit to Alici•that l ha\"cn"tbccnhercsincc 1980.Itrytospcak those 
word.~ but they will notcumc. ltrywsaythatl havcn'tOC-cnhcresiru: 
the day "'hen I mo•"Cd this Ogemaw l'rincess. and her two suitcases into 
this facility. I search llccp Inside of myself for jusliflcatiOn for lhll 
prolonged a~ncc: my college. my mo•-e away. my career and family. 
ltdoc.'ln"t help. I fed lila:adc&"ftcr. 

l am Stcvc. at one time l"omta's sclf-procl:limt~ fa\"Orite grand:;on. I 
aucnded Christmas mass with her 12 )·ears ago. Aflcr the service. still 
hung o•-er from the night before. 1 didn't look and mlscaJculated the 
distance bctwccli us. I walked dlnx.'lly hllo !IJC gcnuBecling Norma 
Wo:v~hum. koocklng llcr down against the cold coocrctc ait!lr. My ooly 
consolatiooWJSth:UhcrllipshaltCf1:11"'1lcnthcchurchwasempty.Afcw 
days lata when shecouldoolong~-rstandthcpJin, I gavehcrth:ltride 
tolhcfacility"hcrehcrbeautifulroomwasallsctup. 



TI!E I'I.ASllC INDIAN "' 
Forwh:lt wassuj"l!l(l5t'dtobeaUucc-rnonttJ..n.ofi:lbiHuUngstay. 

"I Stlid, you~an't staylx:auUful forever." Aliciasays,suddcnly.l nod. 
"Wcdothcbestwe~an." 

I look at Grandma, who is mumbling. Her fingtTS ~lowly curl into a 
seml·fist again. then relax. And I rcmcmba .,..hat Lhcy remind me of. 
Tbeylookllkeaslccl-elawed.glass-eiLSt:dgamt:thatRlckyandlfllay;.'d. 
We went fl5hlng for his plastic Indians. last summer--! the Ogemaw 
Coomy Fair--dropping tliCm Into the ~hutc. one at a time 

Allciagoesovcrtothc foodcart.getslhclast yellow uayandpeels 
the foil off. She comes ba~k to Grandma and $Cls the tray In from of her. 
"We ha•t: creamed ~arrots. mashed potatoes." Ali~la uys. "Ground beef 
in a nice brown sauce." She pulls hcr~halr up 10 Grandma, tl~;~~ a bib 
arounllhcrnt.'Ckthendipsaspooninlooran~cmush.Stx:sllpsitbcl:wecn 

Grandma's Ups. Gr:tndma Instinctively ~homps. Allda gives her another 
spoonful and Grandma licks. ~urgLC5. swallows then makes a face. 

llcrhandsberometisu. 
"She doesn't rc~lly ll~e the carmls that much." Alicia confc:sscs. "Dut 

lhl::y'resogoodforher."Shespoonspoutoes,Lhcnbeef.Lhcnpotatoes 
again, working ll tx:tWl'Cn Grandma's Lips, I can tell by Lhc way ill'f 
finglTS move--lt"s as if they'n: stroldng an invisible suing instru
mt:lll-lhat she lil:cs thcpot~t<.>esandbccf. mucttbcncr. 

Suddenly Aliclaasksmciflwall[tof('>.'(! ll;r, 
"I'm 1104 sure." I s~y. "th~tl know how." 
"Oh.surcyoodo."Shepolntsat Rlcky. "Withthatliuleguy?lhct 

you"vehadlntsofpracticc." 
Shc"ylihwooldhclpher.~hastoctw..'l.:konanotht.'fre:sidcnt.Anll 

so,Jtakelhcspoonfrumher.Alicia5aysshe'll~rightback.goesovL'f 

10 the man whu ~alk'd me tln"IC'I'. I d!p the spoon md $COOp creamed 
beef. Rlckymai.C5a r:~~:c. 

"l'mtwtababy1"11Csays."l1mt'sgrossfood.Oaddy,ldon'tliketltls 
plxe.ltsmells.lwanttogollome." 

ltockthebc.::f.lhcnpolatocsinslcleofGrantLma'smouth.l"ytliat 
Alicla didn't mean it that way. Grandma swallows. J spoon more pou
IOC!l and llo:.!ef a.'l lll'f fing~'B grasp till! steel rails. Su<klcnly, Grandma's 
juttinge)-eslookdiroctlyatmc. I S<leth:Ulook.1heooc1hatlthlnlr:: 
n~eanss.hclsrt'l.:ognilinglllt:pcrsonlnfrontoflll."f. 



llookbacklntolhcmandfccdller,llolngUICbcstJobihatlcan. 
After l'vefodhereverylhingbutliiCearrots. AJkiaoomesback and 

asks me what l want to 00 wiih Grandma. I took at NOfma llle ancient 

warrior, then the wire of 1 '''cdd.lng ring, the ch.ln llairs and polnh:d 
elbows and eyes lh:lt seem lflwant toelosebutcannot.l v."Qllder wl\at 
clsctllcrcls forpoorNOfma.bcsldcs this. 

"Usually she takes 1 nap until wpper." Allcla says. scru;ing my 
awehcnsion. "But since )"Ou're from out of town. maybe you'd like a 
picture?" 

"A picture?" 

"You know. ihc 1luee or you. We could try 10 get her attention." 
"I promised lhls little guy a lfnppy Mull. Maybe we could come back 

later today.· Rieky holds my ann. buries h.ls ~In my side. 
"That wouldbtolta)"."shes:J)"S.Iowerlogthebed. 
"Whydon'tltakehcrbacktohl.-rroom?" 
Alida takes the bib off. and puts the lrayon a table. She gives me 

directions to Gralldma's room. I go :~~oulld to the front of the bed. 
standing tall over Grandma's unlook.ing eyes. l wheel her out of tile 
diningllall. intotiJch.allwaylhenpushthcbeddowntiJceonidor. 

RlckyholdstllcsidealldplayswithiliClndiansquawonthcblankel. 
Grandma snoo1.cs. We walk paSI rooms where televisions ll.lckcr. Hopeful 
eyes glaoct: out When we get tO Grandma's room. l whot'l the bc.:d lniO 
a spac.! below tho:: masking-taped wall !hat says. NORMA WORSHUM. 

I ll.uff her pillow. tJs.' her on the forehead. Rkky won't t.,.'l go or me . 
... un'tlookatOC'f. Wh.llehereyesarciiOieloscd.thl..')'arcOOIOJ)I'Oelther 
l11ey arc somewhere In hctwl'<!O. and she is n:stlng. I can tell by her 
diminishcdbrcathlng,thatshelsn:sting.lk.isshcragain.ilJCogcnilypull 
,..._..,. eyelids down with my fingertips. To my ~urpr~. they stay closed.. 

"GOOObycGralldmn." \whisper Tmsosorry." 
ll er hand opcru; one 1:151 time-,.·ith great effon-and 010\"CS on 10p 

of theblankctlikeadrying,wrinklyerabthatwilliiC•-ernlakcilbackto 
tiJcocean.lthlnkthcfingcrsarclookingformyhand.IIIytoholdhcr"s. 
Shewillnocll'lntc.andhcrlingcrsdancea"'·ayfrommine. lrutcad..thcy 
find that pta.~ilc squaw where Rlcky tell. lt on the blanket. 

They close Ughtly around it . 
"tct'sgo." l ,.·his11CftoRicky 
Hcu1L-stown:stthedollfromherbutthegrlplstoogreat. 



"U.•thcrlecpit.buddy.Cmon.)"Ou'•·egocmorc." 
Wewalkoutoftllcroom.p;JSttl>edininglu'tllandthcnurscs'station 

which Is now empty. Onourwayout, wedon'tlingt'f in the vestibule. 
readlogwhatlsforsalcor"·hatiswanted.Wcrushoutsldc.gctinlothe 
coldcaralldleavcthefocility. 'This time ldrivcwittlpn.."CISi<)n.ldo not 

miscalculnte on the slippery pavement. TilC car gently glidc!i nnto the 
ttigltwny, but instead of driving over to Uncle Joc's or tO one of my 
cousin's houses. I lirKI myself h<:ading b:u:k OOwn I-7S. toward the 
border. 

Tital Is the last time that I sec my grJndrnottJcr allw. on th:u. day "'ith 
&nOW nurrlcs madly plunging at the win!Wii~ld like o10ls1 exploding 
bugs. My blg£CSI miscalculation. I know. ""as expecting 10 filld .'iOniC· 

thing !hat nolongcrcxiSicd. lbc:lastml"nt:ilrit.1ure1 ha•·eoftlt.'l'.isonc 
oflhos.e fingers slovdy closing aroulld thal j>lastlc Indian squaw. TilC 

celebrated Ogemaw Princess of losco Coun1y. I think as I watch the 
<Jolted lines pulling me ever funhcr away from it all. was simply holding 
onforonelasttimc. 

ArKinncrnwhilc.uRickyslccpsinttlcb~ckscat.havlngbccnlullcd 

byUlC llUmmlngofthctircson thcpJvcrr~<:nt.l ulllicrstnrKithat Norma 
w;u simply llolding on for one lnsttinl<: to sonwtlting that wa.~ a.~ real as 
slleWliSIK.'fSCif. 


